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EXPLORER AT FRONT WRITING,
NOT FIGHTING
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Dr. Sven Hedin, noted Swedish ex-

plorer, is now with the German army
in the eastern scene of war, where he
will gather material for a hook. The
explorer-auth- or is in Germany at the
kaiser's invitation.

GIRLS' STORY LEADS TO CLOSE
OF CADILLAC CAFE

- The story of Mae Smith, a young
woman who told the police that while
supposedly on the way to her home
at 515 Cass st, she had been enticed
into the Cadillac cafe at 22d and
Wabash and then, after a few drinks,
to the Cadillac hotel, caused Mayor
Harrison to close the cafe yesterday.

Miss Smith caused the arrest of
two waiters from the Boston Oyster
House because, she claimed, they
took her to a room in the Cadillac
and attacked her while she was unc-

onscious-from the effect of liquor or
drugs taken while in their company.

Her screams were unheeded by the
clerk, she declared and when, after
the men had fled, she told her story
to him, he advised her to be quiet
and threatened to put her out of the
place.

LED SUFFRAGE FIGHT IN NEW

YORK LEGISLATURE
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Mrs. Raymond Brown, president of
the New York State Suffrage asso-
ciation, whose generalship won the
suffrage battle in the New York leg-

islature recently.
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BITS OF NEWS

Two negroes who attempted to rob
Krug Bros. Coal Co., 4007 S. State,
scared away by screams of stenog-
raphers.

Banister in home of Frank Monico,
grocer, 520 Hobbie, caught double
charge of shotgun fired at him. Re-

ceived blackhand letters.
Two young men robbed Mrs. Anna

Huber, 507 Eugenie, of $6. She
chased them 2 blocks. They es-

caped.
Madge Hartman, 2259 Calumet av.,

gagged and bound by negro robber in
home yesterday.

Press condemned for "hysterically
foisting twilight sleep on public" by
Chicago Medical society. Says,

I laughing gas is better.


